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making nothing bat
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The Standard of Musical Excellence. IS

IT secl in more thnn 171 Colleges ami Ci a-ig
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PIANO TUNING^
All Work Guaranteed.

Not Here One Day and Bone The Next.

PIANO & ORGAN
1 - MBMIHS

EDWIN HOLT,

Expert Piano Tuner
WITH LaCOMPTE ft HARPER.

CAMBRIDGE, MO.

Biusness
•*! have used your valuable Cascarets and find

them perfect. Couldn’t do without them. . hT
med them for some time for indigestion and DU-
lonsuess and am now completely cured. Kecomj
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you wiU
never be without them in the 1 w v

Edwar i A. Marx, Albany,K. X.

The Bowels

CANDY CATHARTIC

potent, Taste Good, Do Qoo4,
ken! wSaken Qripo 10c 2:.c, Me. Neyer

iold fn bulk The Pennine tablet stumped CC C.

ANNUAL SUE. TEN MILLION BOXES

r FOLEY’T
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
aotrisk havingBright’s Dis-
eaac or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
She. and SI.OO Bottles.

BIBUBS SUBSTITUTES.
McALLISTER’S PHARMACY

FOR SALE
U BUILDING LOTS.
The undersigned offer at private sale 24

bafidiw lots in the town of Cambridge.
Md., and located as follows: Four on tbe
Ws* ride of dhoptank avenue, betweeu
School and WaW streets; Tw< ntyon the
out ride of Weft End avenue, 3 lying be
tween Water siAeet and tbe river. 6 be-
tween School tend Water streets, 8 be
tween School anH Travers streets, and 3
between Travers find Church streets. All
of theee lota havela frontage of 50 feet or
■wieand a depth s>f 135 feet

For prices and teLrms. call on T Sangs-
ton Insiey, Cambridge, Md.

THOMAS E. TRAVERS,
8-16-tf ARTuVh B TRAVERS,

Trustees.
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DETROIT CLINCHES PENNANT
Won Two From Washington While

Cleveland Defeated Athletics.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3.—The Athletics

i lessened their chance for winning the
championship by suffering defeat at
the hands of Cleveland. They still
have a chance, although practically a
hopeless one, to land the flag. For the
Athletics to win the pennant Detroit
must lose two of Its four remaining
games, while the Athletics must win
all five on its schedule. This would
give Philadelphia the pennant by a

! fraction of a point.
The home team fought every inch of

the ground to stave off defeat, but the
steadiness of Thielman with men on

. bases proved too great a stumbling
. block. Plank outpitched Thielman,

i bue Cleveland’s hits were more oppor-
tune. Cleveland took the lead at the

■ start and was never headed. The
score by Innings:

R. H. E.

i Cleveland .2 0010010 o—4 71
1 Athletics .00020010 o—30—3 11 1

Detroit's Two Victories.
Washington. Oct. 3.—Twice victori-

ous over the Washingtons coupled with
the defeat of the Athletics by the
Clevelands. Detroit lacks only a frac-
tion of a point from being the undis-
puted champions of 1907. Already
Manager Jennings and his men are
hailed as the victors and they are b-
Ing overwhelmed with congratulatory
messages from all points in the

1 American League circuit and else
where.

First game— R.H.B.
| Detroit 3 0121002 o—9 16 0

Washington 10200200 o—s0—5 12 5
Second game— R.H.E.

Detroit ...33000000 4—lo 17 2
Wash’gton 00000010 1— 2 75

Other American League Games.
New York. 4; Chicago, 3.
St Louis. 4; Boston, 2.

National League.
Philadelphia. 4; Pittsburg. 1.
Chicago. 13: New’ York, 7 (8 Innings)
Other clubs not scheduled.

Standing of American League Clubs.
Detroit 90 56 .616
Athletics 84 56 , .600
Chicago 86 62 .581
Cleveland 84 65 .564
New York 68 78 .466
St. Louis 67 81 .452
Boston 58 89 .394
Washington ... 48 98 .328

Their Cm
"'■'flethTcTTcTm Pa., Oct. 3—One hun-
dred years ago. October 2, 1807, the
Moravian Theological Seminary was
organized w'th two students and two
professors and Wednesday nearly 100
ot its most prominent alumni gathered
to participate in the centennial cele-
bration which began when addresses
were delivered by Bishop J. M. Lever-
ing. president of the executive hoard
of the Moravian church in America;
Bishop Edward Rondthaler. D. D.. ot
Salem, N. C.. and Bishop B. Taylor
Hamilton, of Berlhelsdorf. Germany.

Echo of Bank Failure.
Harrisburg. Pa.. Oct. 3—An echo ol

the failure of the City Savings Fund
& Trust company, of Lancaster, in
February. 1905. with a state deposit of

$65,000, came when there reached the
state treasury a check for $7410.92, the
last of the state’s money, with interest.
The account is closed with this final
payment.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
PHILADELPHIA FLOUR firm;

winter extras, new, Penn-
sylvania roller, clear. $4@4.15; city
mills, fancy, *5.70® 5.90. E FLOUR
firm, at $4.65 per barrel. WHEAT
firm: No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, sl.ol®
1.01 V>. CORN steady; No. 2 yellow,
72^®73c. OATS firm; No. 2 white,
clip’ped, 57 V® 58c.; lower grades, 55Vao.
HAY steady; timothy, 118.50. PORK
firm; family, per barrel. $20.50. BEEF
steady; family, per barrel, $26®27,
POULTRY; Live steady; hens, 15®
IS l^c.; old roosters. 11c. Dressed firm;
choice fowls, 14c.; old roosters, 9VaC.
BUTTER steady: extra creamery, 33c.
EGGS firm: selected, 27®29c.; nearby,
25c.; southern. 2*;®22c. POTATOES
steady: per bushel. 58®60c.; North
Carolina sweet potatoes, per barrel,
$1.50® 2.50.

BALTIMORE—WHEAT quiet; No.
2 spot, sl.Ol *B® 1.05; steamer No. 2
spot, sl.oo' .<!t 1.00%; southern. 99y 2 @

$1.04. CORN steady; mixed spot, 69Va
@69%c.; steamer mixed, 65V&@65%c.
OATS steady; white. No. 2, 57 1/fc®sßc.;
No. 3. 54®55c.; No. 4, 50*4®51c.; No.
2 mixed, 53® 54c.; No. 3, 52®52^&c.;
No. 4, 51® 51'/be. BUTTER steady;
creamery separator extras,
held, “3® 24c.; prints. 30@31c.; Mary-
land and Pennsylvania dairy prints.
39®20c, EGGS firm; fancy Maryland,
Pennsylvania and Virginia. 24c.; West
Virginia, 23c.; southern. 21® 22c.

NEW YORK BUTTER strong;
creamerv specials, 30c.; extras, 29Vfe>.:
thirds to firsts, 34@29c.; state dairy,
common to finest, 22®28 1/£c.; process,
common to specials, 19@26c.; western
factory, common to firsts, 20®23Vfec.
CHEESE strong: state full cream,
small, colored and white, fine, 14%c.:
skims. icfc(au*'4c. EGGS firm; state.
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy select-
ed, white, 30®32c.; good to choice, 36
®2Bc.; brown and mixed fancy, 26®
28c.; firsts to extra firsts, 23®25c.;
western firsts, 22%®23V&c. POULTRY:
Live firm: spring chickens, 15c.;
fowls, 16c.; turkeys, 14c. Dressed ir-
regular; western spring chickens, 12
®lßc. - turkeys. lt)@l6c.; fowls, 12

, @ 14c. POTATOES Irregular; Maine,
Cobbler, per sack, sl®2; Long Island,
per barrel, $2@2.25; state, in hulk. $1.50
®2; Jersey, per barrel, $1.60@2.15;
cnnthpm s\vfpta. nf*r barrel. 51.75(fi2.

ACT QUICKLY.
I I
Delay Has seen Dan.

I gerous in Gtmbridge
: Do the right thing arthe right time.

I Act quickly in times jf danger,
i Backache is kidney danger.

, Doan’s Kidney Pillst quickly.
Cure all distressing, Sangerous kidney

ills. I
' Plenty of evidence toTprove this.

1 John E. Willey, farmfer, living on Cen-
terville Road, three a#s half miles out

i from Easton, Md., sa, a: “Doan’s Kid
ney Pills have been u ied In my family

’ with very beneficial re riitto, and it gives
, me pleasure to endorse a remedy possess-

ing the merits which ] believe they do.
We obtained Doan’s xidney Pills at a

[ drug store and have us >d them for kidney
' complaint and backac ie, and they have■ never failed to give t dief which has al-■ ways been of a perm nent nature. We

t made a statement in 1 03 recommending
Doan’s Kidney Pills aAI today, May 22,
1907, are glad to conflrt; all that was said
in that statement.” 1

For sale by all deal*a. Priceso cents
Foster-Milbnrn New York,
sole agents for the UDUed.States.

Remember the nanHDoan’s and take
no other. 'iiii, WHY COLDS ARE OAI (GEROUS.

Because you have cbnl racted ordinary
. colds and recovered fmt l them without

. treatment of any kind.po not foi a moment
imagine that colds ajre not dangerous
Everyone kno vs that pneumonia and
chronic catarrh have thbir origin in acom
mon cold. Consumption is not caused by

1 a cold but.the cold prepares the system
for the reception ond development of the
germs that would not otherwise have
found lodgment. It is the same with all
infectious diseases. Diphtheria, scarlet
fever, measles and whooping cough arc
much more likely to bet contracted when
the child has a cold. 15bu will see from
this that more real danger lurks in a cold
than in any other of (£ commonailments.
The easiest and quickest way to cure a
cold is to take Chtunberlain’s Cough
Remedy. The many cures ef-
fected by this preparation have made it a
staple article of trade fever a large part of
the world. For sale a$ Bradshaw’s Phar-
macy.

TICKET.
roa oovkuuioß:

AUSTIN L. CfROTHERS,
of Cecil County.

roa comptroller:

DR. JOSHUA. HERRING,

POE it

(ISAAC LOOT'3TRAUS,

VOK CLERK OP THE COURT OP APPEALS:

C. C. MAC RUDER.
of Prince Georg a’s Country.

FOE STATE’S ATTORNEY.

V. CALVIN TRICE.
FOR MEMBERS HOUBB OF DELEGATES.

JOSEPH B. Ml SREDITH,
JOHN W. Hi STiNGS,

JOSEPH W. BIADSHAW,
DANIEL M. WEBSTER,

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

CHARLES B, ICATOR.
fob sheriff.

ROBERT R. TYLER,

FOB JUDGES OItPHjANS’ COURT.

JOSEPH E. MCKNETT,
THOS. C. SELLERS,

JOHN A. WOOLPORD.
FOE COUNTY SURVEYOR.

J. WATSON THOMPSON.

Windsor Hotel
1217-29 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

“A square from everywhere. ”

Special automobile servicefor our guests
Sight-seeing and touring cars.
Rooms |I.OO per day and up.
The only moderate priced hotel of repu-

tation and consequence 1 1 Philadelphia.

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO:, ST. LOUIS, MO.
We have one of your i ew Home Com-

fort Ranges No. 1907, thi t is giving fine 1
satisfaction, this new ranj e takes tbe place
of one bought from yc ir company 21
years ago, and your saterinan, Mr. Wood
put tbe Old Range in firs , class order, and
if we did not have the new Range we
would not lake $25 QQ foi the old one as 1
am sure it would now < utlast two cast
iron stoves. I cannot find crack or warp
in the old Range today t gives us great
pleasure inrecommendinj the Home Com-
fort 1 langes to our neighfa irs and friends.

< & Taylor.
McDaniel, July 29, 19UT.

— 4

Notice To Ovr Cusl mers.
We are pleased to anno ace that Foley’s

Honey and Tar for cou hs, colds, and
lung troubles is not affect i by the Natio-
nal Pure Food and Drugl w as it contains
no opiates or other harmft 1 drugs, and we
recommend it as a safe r( nedy for chil-
dren and adults. For sale at McAllister’s
drug store.

per ton, $12®15; per bar el, Too.

Live Stock Ma kets.
Pl'. TSBURG (Union Sock Yards)—

CA' ILK steady; choic $6.35®6.50;
prh a. s6® 6.30. SUEKP teady; prime
wp; V-rs. $5.55® 5.75; cu s and coiu-
nion. $5 -i; lambs, $ ®7.75; veal
cai.',-s. sß® 8.50. HOGS ctive; prime
heavy. si:.;..)® 7; nvdiun i, $7.25®7.30;
heavy York is. s7.2o®' 25; Yorkers,

, southern sweets, per uarrei, jx.iohj, v. ,>

'y Pectoral
f \ T| at bedtime will completely contn the night
1 BTIP § coußks °f children. It is a stt ng medi-

W Vxww c jne> a doctor’s medicine, entirel] free from
A , , ... „ . ~ . alcohol. Made only for diseas is of the

bronchial mb.., and ta ja^Vj.
T\

Hi! iICTMENTS
1

J

|Grand Jury Finds True Bills
Against Capitol Trimmers.

ACCUSED WILL RENEW BAIL

Up to Dnte Twenty-eight Indictments
Have Teen Returned and Four Are

Still Pending Will Set Date For

Trial.

j Harris’, rg. Pa., Oct. 3.—Congress-
man H. Pure! Cassel. of Marietta, Lan-
caster county, executive officer of the
Pennsylvania Construction company,
was indicted by tbe Dauphin county
grand jury on nine separate counts,
charging him with conspiracy in con-
nection with the metallic furniture
contract for the new capitol. Cassel
was indicted Tuesday ou two counts,
also charging him with conspiracy in
connection with this contract, and
there are still pending against him
four conspiracy charges.

The jury has returned true bills in
28 of the 32 cases in the capitol prose-
cutions, 'and as soon as the remaining
cases have been acted upon the jurors
will be discharged. A conference of
the lawyers on both sides and Presi-
dent Judge Kunkel and his colleague,
Judge S. J. M. McCarrell. appointee
of Governor Stuart, who will take his
seat next Monday, will be held soon,
probably next Wednesday, to set the
time for the trials of the 14 defendants
involved in these prosecutions.

It was agreed by the attorneys for
both sides, the court assenting, that in
the renewal of the bail of the defend-
ants next week, the same surety com-
panies that furnished bonds before the
aldermen at the time of the arrests
shall be continued as sureties until

the next term of court
In the nine counts on which true

bills were returned, Cassel is charged
with having conspired with Joseph M.
Huston, architect; James M. Shu-
maker, former superintendent ol
grounds ami buildings; former Auditor
General William P. Snyder and former
State Treasurer William L. Mathues
to defraud the state of $77,9(19.80 by
fraudulent invoices for metallic furni-
ture, Stanford B. Lewis, assistant to
Architect Huston, and Frank Irvine, a
travelling auditor under Snyder, are
named as co-conspiraors with the other
five fipfQ" /1 - ntg--

Ltl of hills
’ The names of the* architect and the
three former state officials appear
with that of John H. Sanderson, chiei
contractor, in the other six cases re-
turned. These defendants are charged
with having conspired to defraud the
state of $18,854.07 by fiaudulent in

voices for lighting fixtures. True bills
have now been found in all of the 13
cases in which Sanderson’s name ap-
pears as one of the alleged conspir-
ators.

FOOLED HOLD-UP MEN
Signal Operator Had Robbers Sit Down

While He Wired For Help.
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 3.—Two armed

men sneaked into a lonely signal
tower on the Northern Central rail-
way between West Fairview and
Wormleyshurg and ordered Merl Wit-
mer. the operator, to hand over his
money or they would throw the
switches and wreck an approaching
freight train.

Witmer asked the men to sit down
until he had made a report of the train
and that he would then give them
what money he had. The men sat
down and Witmer sent a message to
Bridgeport asking that officers be sent

to his assistance. At the same time
he signalled the freight train to stop.

The two men realized that they were
tricked when the train stopped near
the tower, and they disappeared just
in time to escape the trainmen and two
officers sent to the operator’s relief on
a locomotive from Bridgeport. The
officers arrested four tramps In a barn
near by, but Winner could identify

none of them.

Officers Pennsylvania Firemen.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct. 3.—An exciting

business session, the election of offl

cers for the ensuing year, a tour ol
sight-seeing by the ladies and a grand
hall at the Duquesne Garden were the

features of the 2Sth annual meeting ol

the Pennsylvania Firemen’s convcn
tion. Following are the officers elected:
President. Robert B. Kellar. Sironds
burg: first vice president. R. Alvin
Beisel. Hazleton; second vice pfesj
dent. W. B. Dennison. Columbia; third

vice president, Frank L. Gilkeson.
1 Bristol; fourth vice president. Tin-mas
A. Wagner, Seilersville; secretary, W
W. Wunder. Reading; treasurer, L.
Reichenhaok. Allentown; correspond-
ing secretary, J. J. Greene, Carlisle.
Shamokin was chosen as the next con
ventlon city.

Double Murder In Barn.
Albany, N. Y.. Oct. 3.—Suspended

from a rafter, the body of Katharine
Dargatz, wife of John A. K. Dargatz.

was found in a barn in the rear of Dar
gatz’s home, at Londonville, a few
miles from Albany. Nearby was the
body of their 9-year-old adopted son,

his head crushed in with an axe. The
boy was still alive, but died soon after,
The husband of the woman was placed
under arrest. The police are looking
for Jacob Besche. a farmer, who is be-

lieved to know something about the
tragedy.

The Weather.

Forecast for this section: Fair and

warmer today and tomorrow; Friday
fair, light to fresh south winds.

LOiVIB VICTIM DEAD
Oregon Sheriff Accuses Miners’ Fed-

eration on Death Bed.
- Baker City. Ore., Oct. 3.—Sheriff

Harvey K. Brown, ex-sheriff of Baker
county ami the man who arrested
Sieve Adams, an accomplice of Harry
Orchard, died after having been blown
up with a bomb set near the gate of

„ his home.
Before dying Brown made a state-

ment accusing the Western Federation
- vf Miners of being responsible for his
t -death, which was in many respects
' similar to the tragic end of ex-Gov-

ernor Steunonberg. of Idaho.
b The ante-mortem statement of

Brown said in part:
i “I was on my way home from up-
jr town when 1 met a man in front of a

e residence which is a block from my
* house and spoke. The man made no

B reply. This man was about five feet
; 10 inches tall; his weight was 165
j pounds. He wore a brown suit and a

celluloid collar and was clean shaven,
i “I have been dAnscious of having

been followed for three weeks, and 1
have no doubt that those who attempt-
ed my life are persons connected with
the Western Federation of Miners, and

■ that I was marked for death on ac-
count of my connection with the

r Steunonberg and Steve Adams cases,”

1 TWO SENTENCED TO DIE
Camden Colored Men Found Guilty In

r First Degree Of Murder.
i Camden, N. J„ Oct. 3.—Convicted

5 within an hour after the jury left the
'■ box of the murder of Mrs. Edward Hor-
! nor and Mrs. Victoria Natoli, Charles

. Gibson and Stephen Dorsey, two Cam-
i den colored men, were sentenced to

i death by Justice Garrison, in the Cam-
I den criminal court. These men will

be the first murderers to be electro-
-1 cuted under New Jersey’s new law.

1 The trial of the colored men for the
( brutal crime committed August 20 on
f the Horimr farm, near Collingswood,
. was another sample of “Jersey jus-

tice.” There was scarcely any doubt
■ of the result after the case opened,

and the verdict was reached in consid-
erably less than three days.

Though sentence was pronounced
immediately, no date was set for thr
execution, as the new building at Tren-

ton. in which the electric chair is to
be located, is not yet completed. The
prisoners were remanded to prson, and
though Justice Garrison is prepared to
hear an application for a new trial
none is expected.

Troy Woman and Guests Ate Them
For Mushrooms.

: Troy, N. Y.. Oct. 3.—Mrs. Addle Gil
let, a prominent resident of New Leb-
anon Centre, mother of Captain Ran
som H Gillet, a well known lawyer
and national guard officer of this city,
died at her home from eating poison
ous toadstools, bought for mushrooms

A niece. Miss Katherine Bradley, ol
Washington D. C and a male dinner
guest also partook of the toadstools
All three were taken violently ill soon
after dinner, but Mrs. Gillet was the
most seriously affected. The others
will recover.

Tramp Burned Child to Death.
Oquawka. Ills.. Oct. 3.—Because h

had been refused food a tramp took
vengeance by beating Mrs. John Hath
away to unconsciousness and then ty
ing her 4-year-old son to a tree and
burning him to death. Citizens are
semiring the country for the tour
derer. Mrs. Hathaway lay unconscious
for an hour, after the assault of the
tramp. The tramp meantime took her
son into the orchard and tied the lad
to an apple tree, saturated the boy’s
clothing with oil. set the garments
afire and left. Recovering conscious
ness the mother went in search of her
child and found him dying.

I Negro Confesses Double Murder.
Dayton, 0.. Oct. 3. —Layton Hines

colored, confessed the murder of Anm
’ Markowitz, of Covington, Ky., anc

Abraham Cohen, of Indianapolis, it
Dayton on August 4. According tc
Sheriff Boes. Hines is said to have con
fessed that lie shot Cohen, assaulted
the girl and then strangled her tc

, death.

Dead In Bed; Gas On.
Montclair. N. J., Oct. 3. —Philip E

i Newton. 45 years old. proprietor o:
the Home Laundry in this city, was
found dead in his bed at his home, 9!
Walnut street, with the room full o
gas. Newton’s father is believed ti
live in Germany and is said to be well
to-do.

Austria’s Emperor 111.
Vienna, Oct. 3.—Emperor Francis:

Joseph is confined to his apartments at
Schoenbrunn Castle, suffering from a*’
attack of bronchial catarrh. He is able
to attend to business and his physi-
cians declare his condition is not seri-
ous, but that he needs a good rest.

NUGGETS OF NEWS
Mrs. Susan E. Wallace, widow m

General Lew Wallace, died at bet
home in Crawfordsville. Ind.

C. T. Witherow, chief motive powei
clerk of the Pennsylvania railroad
died at his home at Altoona, Pa.

Governor Stokes granted a reprieve
until November 1 to John Schuyler
who was to have been hanged at Flem
ington, N. J.. on Friday.

After living as a miser for more
than 50 years and accumulating more
than $350,000, Lander B. Merrick dieo
in the almshouse at Kenosha, Wis.

Major John H. Duval, a retired
United States army officer, has been
detailed by the war department foi
duty with the Pennsylvania National
Guard.

X

PRICE $2.00 YEAR

Av The oyster season ~

.A
begins with September i

U ''-~m and ends with April. J
The soup season

W begins with January and ends 'Ww
K with December. Therefore %

I OysteretteS V
I are in season every day in every I
I month of every year. I
■ Oysterettes—oyster crackers with ■
■ a taste that improves the flavor M
W of oysters, soup andchowder. m
% Alwaysfresh in moisture fiC m

NATIONAL
v,] BISCUIT

COMPANY

v-i ' ■■■* f 1 - -r ‘

ForKodaks, Cameras and allPhotographic
Supplies call on

A. C. Brown, jeweler, opticus nd esoraveb.
Then you will get the best goods and the lowest prices.

XII Goods Guaranteed.

That Spare Time of Yours
How Are Yon Spending it?

We have students who are spending their time profitably by
taking the Shorthand or Bookkeeping course. Be wise ; improve
your time by writing immediately for full information relative to
one or both courses.

BOTH DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.
f l _ - • >*

Graduates Assisted to Positions. For Information, Address

Eastern Shore College,
Cambridge, Maryland.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD:
-

-

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSION
TO

Niagara Falls
OCTOBER 8, 1007.

R~R,P $lO FROM CAMBRIDGE. I
Tickets good going on train leaving 2.53 p. m., and SPECIAL TRAIN on Pull-
man Parlor Cars and Day Coaches, leaving Philadelphia at 8.07 a. m., following
day, October 9, running through the

PICTURESQUE DELAWARE VALLEY AND OYER THE POCQNO MOUNTAINS.
Tickets good returning onregular trains within TEN DAYS. Stop-off within

limitallowed at Buffalo returning.

LAST OF THE SEASON.
Illustrated booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager.

QEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent.

“1 --1 * * H • : m ‘ *

| LECOMPTE & HARPER. 1
♦ IF YOU WANT t

| GOOD FURNITURE CHEAP |
t CALL ON US. |
| LeGompfe tfatfpeP |
■W1 . —

ti


